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Columbia, S. C., Mar. ' 9.--This
week's letter is written with the ut-
most sadness, because the campus has
been made lonely by the removal of
one of our most dear comrades, Roy A.
MUtchell, of ountville. He was dear
not only to the Laurens county boys,
but to the whole student body. This
was shown by the way In which his
remains were honored.'
Our conrade was Roy A. Mitchell, of

Mountville. le was a 'member of the
Sophomore class and stood high in
it, both in scholarship and in a moral
way. He died in the university initrm-
ary last Friday at 2:15 p. in., from a
stubborn case of pneumonia.
Meetings of the student body, the

sophomore class and the Laurens
County Club were held Friday even-
ing at which resolutions showing the
high esteem for young Mitchell were
drawn up. The committee appointed
to draw up the resolutions for the
student body was composed of A. G.
Hart, chairman, M. A. Wright and
Frank J. Rodgers. The resolutions
were unanimously adopted by the sev-
eral bodies and each body sent beau-
tiful floral tributes. On Saturday
morning when the remains were con-
veyed to the union station to be sent
to Mountvil,le, almost the entire stu-
dent body of five hundred, marched
with bared heads in front of the
hearse.
Roy was a bright young man and

always wore a smiling face. le was
a bright star taken from our midst.
May God bless and comfort his be-
loved ones in their great bereavement,
is our humble prayer.
The following were the resolutions

drawn up by the conimittee:
"Howlg beneath the weight of the

severe shock and deep sorrow which
has come to us this day, in the death
of our friend and fellow student, Roy
Quay Mitchell, and recognizing fue
loss to us of a friend andi partner in
our life; and whereas,

"lip was a man sharing the high-
est ideals of this campus, never fail-
ing to measure up to all requirements
of a gezntleman and companion among
us; and whereas,
"In his course here he had given

large promise of usefulness to his
State and fqllow man, keeping before
him principles of honor and unselfish-
ness; and whereas,
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"We, the students of the University
of South Carolina, desire to express
our sympathetic sorrow to his family
and community In the loss of their
bn and friend; .

"le it Resolved: That the sym-
pathy of the student body of the uni-
versity goes out to all who loved him,
and all who share with its the sadness
of his death.

"Further, that a copy of these reso-
lutions be sent to the family, to the
Laurens -county papers and to the
daily papers of the State and that a
copy of the same be printed in the
Gamecock, The 'Carolinian, and The
Garnet and Black.

"Augustus G. Hart.
"chajrnan.

"'l. A. Wright,
"Frank J. Rodgers."

Baseball practice is now in full sway
and several of our boys are sure to
make the team. Our first game is
with Lafayette on March 23rd. Spon-
sors will be had and that night a
dance will be given by the Geiman
club in their honor and in honor of
the visiting team.
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Woodrow Wilson, March 9.-T1he
farmers of this community are very
busy preparing their farms.

Mr. Willie Knight, a prominent
young man of Barksdale, has now
gone to Spartanburg. Ills many friends
wish him prosperity.
Miss Mary Burts visited the Misses

Bolt Sunday.
Mr. Means Knight of larksdale, at-

tended the Woodrow Wilson Sunday
school, Sunday.

Mr. John 'Miller, who has been on
the sick list Is some better.
Our school is progressing fine at

this writing.

Mickapoo Worm Hiller Expels Worms.
The cause of your child's ills-the

fatid, offensive breath-the starting upwith terror and grinding of teeth while
asleep-the sallow complexion-the
dark circles under- the eyes-are all
indications of worms. Kigkapoo Wornm
Killer is what your chid needs; it ex-
pels the worms the e se of the child's
unhealthy com( tiot For the removal
of seat, stomacia d pin worms, Kick-
apoo Worm Kill gives sure relief. It
laxative effect adds tone to the general
system. Supplied as a candy confec-
tion-children like it. Safe land sure
relief. Guaranteed. Buy a box today.Price 25c. All druggists or by mail.

Elekapoo Iudian Med. Co.
Phialadelphlia or St. Louis.
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Yoiings, March 9.--Last Wednesday
afternoon there was a meeting of the
Youngs township teachers at the resi-
dence of Mr. 0. C. Cox in order to
make definite plans for the school fair.
The foliwing were present: Misses
Apdison, Harris Cox, Jackson, Lan-
ford, Langston, Putnam, Roderick, and
Mrs. Hunter.
There was a 'party at the residence

of Mr. Tom HIlendersoti Saturday
night. 'Besides the young people of
this comniunity, Misses Nettie Cox and
1 ssie Glenn, of Enoree were present.
Miss Tenor Glenn, of Spartanburg,

spent Saturday night and Sunday with
her father, Mr. S. B. Glenn.
Miss Nannie Cox, of Laurens, spent

the week-end with her father, Mr. Al-
vin Cox.
Maude, the little daughter of Mr.

Robert Mills, is very ill of pneumonia.
Mrs. Austin Abererombie went to

'inoree last Wednesday.
Messrs, no. and Willie llurdett

went to Laurens W'ednesday.
ir. Austin Abercrombie was in

Lalurens ont )usiness5 two (1ays last
week.

WE ii.AVE FAITI: IN
TIllIS STO..\'ll IREMTE

A womian custcicr Said to us the
other day, "Say, you ought to tell ev-
eryone in town about Iexall Dyspep-
sia Tablets.- I wouild myself if I
could." That set us to thinking. So
many peopel have used them and have
so enthusiasticAlly sounded their
praises both to us and their friends,
that we had an idea you all knew
about them. lint. in .tae chance that
sonic of you who siffer from indiges-
tion, heartburn, dyspepsia, or sonic
other' stoni'ch aom plain. don't know.
about them---we aire writing, this.
They contain Ilisimuth and Pepsin,

two of the greatest digestive aids
known to medical science. They soothe
ani comfort the stomach, promote the
secretion of gastric .Juice, help to
(1luickly digest the food 1I4d convert
it into rich, red ,blood' %i improve
the action of the )owe . We believe
them to be the b< st r nedy made 'or
indigestion and y. 01psia. We cer-
tainly wouldn't o

'
' them to you en-

tirely at our risk unless we felt sure
they would do you a lot of good. If
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets do not re-
lie". your indigestion, cheek the
heitburn, and make it posible for you
to cat what you like whenever you
like, come back and get your money.

Soldg only at the more than 7,001)
Ttexall Stores, and in this town only
at ourII store. T'hee sizes, 2'.. 50e
and $1.00. Laurens Dirug Co., ii:; W.
MainiSt., Laurens, S. C.
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MUST GROW
MORELIVESTOCK

Prosperity of South Depends
Upon Diversified Farming and

Stock Raising.

ERADICATE CATTLE TICK
The South, Adapted to Live Stock

Growing, Should Lead the United
States in Production of Cattle
-Do Not import Food
Products-Keep Money

at Home.

By 0. H. ALFORD, Agricultural Ex.
tension Department, International
Harvester Company of New Jersey.
During the last ten years our acre

yield increased, but not half as much
as the increase in population. We
have all heard the old Dutch
proverb quoted before, but we
cannot quote it too often: "No grass,
no stock; no stock, no manure; no
manure, no crops." Holland is almost
entirely' a grass and stock country,
and lands are worth on an average
$500 per acre. These people have
found that they can make more out
of land from grass and live stock than
they can by cultivating it.
Unnumbered acres of hill land in

the cotton belt are making less than
one-third bale of cotton per acre, and
at the same time making poverty for
those tilling them. The cost of com-
mercial fertilizer applied annually is
appalling. The razor-back terraces,
covered with weeds, grass and briars,
and the circles and short rows pre-
vent the use of labor-saving imple-
ments.
We are sending millions to the

northern states every year to pay for
pork products, dairy prducts and
beef. This money should be kept at
home and deposited in our banks un-
til they are full to overflowing and the
rate of interest lowered to say, six
per cent., because of the abundance
of money. Then we will have the
necessary money to build good roads,
to pay good teachers better salaries
to teach longer terms, to improve our
farms and to build comfortable homes
and put telephones and libraries in
them. Then our boys and girls will
stay on the farm, and we will behold
prosperity in every department of the
commercial world.
The south has an overwhelming ad-

vantage over every other section in
live stock raising. We have great
climatic advantages that permit out-

Dr. Tait Butler, Memphis, Tenn., Sec.
retary Southern Cattiemen's Asso.
elation.

door pasturing andl feeding during th1
whole, or the greater part of the year.
We can obtain large yields of oats,
leguminous crops, Johnson andl Ber'
mudia grasses, sorghum cane hay, and
an abundance of corn for the making
of silage, the most economic form of
carbohydrates. The keeping of good
rattle and the intelligent use of thor-
oughly good permanent pastures and
grazing crops, and the economic use
of the silo and cotton seed meal wvfil
make our landls rich, keep millions ol
dollars at home that are now sent to
thle north and wvest, and make our
people prosperous.

In'thle cottoa belt live stock farm.
ing has been avoidled mainly for- two
reasons: (1) Because all-cotton farm.
ing paid better until the soil became
poor; (2) because of the cattle tick.
Now, millions of acres are too poel
to grow cotton profitably, and we can
easily eradicate the cattle tick. Since
the work sof eradicating the tick wan
inaugurated, ngarly 200,000 square
miles have been cleaned for all time;
this is an area over three times ag
large as Alabama. The tick injuresn
the hide, reduces the milk flow at
least ten per cent., makes it very dif-
flcult to fatten cattle, prevents the in.
troduction of good cattle to breed us
our native cattle, lowers the price ol
our, cattle on the mlarkets and de.
stroys more than enough cattle every
year to pay for its eradication.
The days of the tick are numbered,

The last tick will be destroyed in q
few years, andl then the southl will
adopt a permanent system of agrici.tl
.nnmantion Itnad

- s'HIS" FIRST
DEQSIT

JOHNA OCKEFELLER,
coUL POiNT WITH PRIDE
TO HIS FIRST DEPOSIT

IN T BSiNTHE BANK.
HE HAD ENOUGH IN
THE BANK TO TAKE
THE FIRST BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
SO CAN YOU IF YOU PUT IT IN THE

BANK .

We all know the story of Mr. Rockefeller, and
Mr. Carnegie, or Schwab, or any of our other greatfortune builders. They began by PUTTING THEIR
MONEY IN THE BANK. Not because they had
too much--oh, no! They wanted that money' in the
bank so it would be safe and so it would be there to
grasp the first good BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.
None of them dabbled in ge&Lrich-quick schemes ped-dled around by smooth strabgerS..-

Make OUR barj}s.. OUR bank.
We pay interest in Savings Department
ENTERPRISE BANK

N. B. DIAL, Pres. C. H. ROPER, Cashier
U oAt(nmlaXammuIn)m rmaunmmIm)Oma gnum-d(

Our Southern Friends are Proud of Mexican Mustang Liniment
because it has saved them from so much suffering. It soothes
and relieves pain soon as applied. Is made of oils, without
any Alcohol and cannot burn of sing the felI'. Hundreds
of people write us that Mustang -- -
Liniment cured them when all
other remedies failed. =-

MEXICAN

Mustang
L.niment

The Great Family Remedy for
Sore Throat, Colds,
Mumps, Lameness, ;"Cuts, Burns, Backache,
Rheumatism, Scalds,
Sprains, Bruises
and the ailments of your

Mules, Horses,
Cattle, Sheep.

and Fowl.
Since 1848 the forepmost

Pain 'R~elicoer of Ue South.~

Price 25c., 50c. and $1 a bottle.

Take this to your dealer and say you want

Mexican Mustang Liniment.

ReaJ. S. MACHEN
RelEstate Laurens, S.C.
Ciy and Surburban Property and Farm Land.

2nanew sen rooAentane, araniWat Alilol. eelos

Onme twovesto liotswellar t t stoate. atelo

inImpton street.
One small storeC room and( goodI size lOt Onl corner Flemning

uC and1 \l iilIs strIeet s tor' $600.0(0 cash.
One~t.wo stor'y br'i'k build ing on East Ma in strmeet withIifne

shade trees5'. Ini g.ood ne&ighbh~hood. Tlhi~s place can he boughtu for' $3i,000.60. The buildintgs on fthis lot wor'th the money.
100 acres fii'iar land with necessary b)uildings in two milies

~' of' rinIce'ton at $20.00 ani aecre..
100 acr'es fourt miles south of Laurens near New Prospect

school. This is a good farm. Price $2500.00.
:343 acre~s near' Clinton. This is a fine proposition for mak-

ing some1 mloney.
50 acres fine farming land just outside city limits at $65

per acre.
65 acres near lBarksdale Station.
110 acres in two miles of' Or'a for' $2500.00. Lands adjoining

sell for forty and fifty dollars per acre.
One acre and 6-room house on East Main St., near-Min-

er'al Spring at $3,000.
One 8-room house on Laurel St., at $2,500.
One 8-rom house on Laurens St., at $2,500.

a One 15-room house On South Harper St., near the square.146 acre farm tinar Tr'inity 1Ridlge school. Finec neighb~or-
hood and best school adlvantages for thle man w~ho b~uya this
tra ct.

:30 neres in hal f mile of city limits nt. k55.0( per anoe.


